Blood supply of the upper craniofacial skeleton: the search for composite calvarial bone flaps.
This study investigated the blood supply of the upper craniofacial skeleton by injection studies. The major supply to the calvaria is provided by the middle meningeal artery and its branches. This vessel is difficult for the plastic surgeon to exploit in composite bone-flap design. The majority of the outer surface of the craniofacial skeleton is supplied by tiny perforators from the overlying periosteum. The vascular interconnections within the periosteum are poorly developed. For this reason, the galea and the overlying vascular network (derived from the superficial temporal, occipital, supraorbital, and supratrochlear vessels) should be left broadly attached to the bone when transferring a vascularized calvarial bone flap. Dissection of the scalp away from this vascular network should be carried out just below the hair follicles. By observing these principles, vascularized calvarial bone can be transferred on the superficial temporal, deep temporal, supraorbital, supratrochlear, or occipital vessels. Details of the use of each are discussed.